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GEORGIA PEACH GROWERS.
Fearful Sweep of the Waters

at Pacolet and Clifton,
" South Carolina.

President 'Roosevelt Declares It
Shall Be Sweeping) and r

x

Most Thorough.; :v

To Preserve Order at Virflala End of the
Aqaedoct Bridie at Washington.
By Telegrann to tne Mornina star.

Washington," June 6. The mn
who was arrested for stabbing a man
at the Virginia end of the Aqueduct
bridge having been acquitted on the
ground that the place was government
property and not within the jurisdic-
tion of any local authority, the
depot quartermaster has assumed
charge. Major True- - to-d- ay made ap-
plication to the War Department and
received authority, to call upon the
troops at Fort Myer, Va.. to preserve

The great public linowo how to appreciate g0

Part of the City of St. Louis Sabmeried.
Thousands of People Homeless The

N

Village Surrounded by Water. .

Bj Teiegrapb to tba atornuuttar :

St. Louis, June 6. Like an inland
sea the swollen Mississippi has spread
out over the Illinois shore Into the
vicinityr of 8f. Louis. The railroad
and ahipping district of East St Louis
is on a small peninsula on which
freight houses stand a little above the
flood. North of East St. Louis the
tops of freight cara and of houses ap-
pear above the surface, and grain ele-
vators are surrounded and flooded.
Along the St. Louis shore wharf boats
are drawn in almost to the foundations
of buildings and freight wagons to day
carried their loads with the wagon
beda in the water and the horses all but

breaker, the largest we have ever hadSEVENTY-FIV-E LIVES LOST. A CONFERENCE WITH PAYNE.

the vicinity of the mills. The bridge
over Lawson's Fork' of the. Pacolet
river near Spartanburg has gone. It
had one span and was 143 feet long.
The bridge over the middle Tiger river
is destroyed. It hsd. three spaa a and
was 143 feet long; The bridge over
North Tiger river cannot be used. It
is damaged, though the fall extent of
the Injury cannot ba ascertained '

The big bridge over the Pacolet river,
six or aeven miles this side of Spartan-
burg, is said by railway officials to be
very unsafe. It is still standing against
ihe fierce tide but is badly damaged
and is in a very serious condition. The
bridge over the Enoree river, just
south of. Bpartanburg, has "been car-
ried away.

Great Damage at Pacolet.
, Pacolet mills Nos. 1 and 3 near Spar-

tanburg were washed away this morn-
ing causing a loss which President
Montgomery, of the company, Bays
will aggregate $l,000,00fc.:

Twelve bodiea were seen floating
past the mills on the flood and two
persons, names unknown, were drowned
at Pacolet mills. The hotel and Pres-
byterian church at Pacolet were also
washed away. : .

-

We havfl a iri-an- rl

of. . ioiv not..
MillionProoerlv Loss Estimated at Two

Dollars Grest Dim-ag-e to Southern order and the commanding officer at

in zd ana juc. ior l0J2
have a full line Pof &ro W

Insertions, of which jiu 2n e,y "d
nice selection at popular
Ladles' Muslin Underwear llT In

No Importsot Developments Postmaster
General Dismissed Clerks Arrested

Friday Baltimore Contractor..'',
"

-- Machen's Statement. f
Railway Masy Bridges Swept

Away A Terrible Flood.
the fort baa been instructed to furnish
troops upon demand. .

VICTIM OP M0& VIOLENcE.

enormous sioca. all "' a

Geaplsist Filed With Isteratste Commerce
Commistlos Rersrdisr, Freight Rates

tai Northers Markets .

8 TeleanDb to ma Morning but
Washington, Jane 6. The Georgia

Peach Growerty Astodation, with
principal offices in Macon, to-da- y filed

complaint with the Interstate Com-
merce ' Commission that the present
high railroad rates on fruit shipments
to Northern and Eastern markets will

radically destroy the peach business,
?he complaint names the following
roads as defendants: The Atlantic
Coast Line, Central of Georgia, Sea-
board Air Line, Southern, Atlanta and
West Point, Georgia Southern and
Florida, the Georgia Railroad Com- -

prettyn 1 1 .Jmade with 10I1OU BDHlFIB n --I 1- . . . ...... . auu HAnLi '-
. er Xeiearann to me Mornina Btar- By Tatarxapa to tne Horning Btar.

Sfabtasbubg, S. C, June 6.

the waters of a terrible flood, Pa-
colet, B. O . has been swept from' the

Biucnea run sizes. U1

Night Gowns and 8k!r!8!-ffCB0ve-

r'.please your taste and CL10

book. Ladies ready to wyear 'JRwe have recaivAri a io- - ....
Official Report Upon the Disturbances la

"Washington, June 6. President
Roosevelt fully, approves the action of
the postoffice officials in pressing the

While we thank our friends and
customers fortheir liberal, patronage
during the month of May, we are try-
ing now hard to -- heap new laurels on
June's head. Our big atore on Front
atreet Is kept busy all the while. If
you haven't been trading with us we
would, like to know the reason.: We
want your business. yWe have just
received lots of new goods this week.

'In our millinery department, I think
the young ladies can show you the
greatest variety of hats in North Oaro
lina. Having closed out one of the
beat Hat Houses in Philadelphia of a
large quantity of their lota, we are
now selling 79c hats for 48oand 69c
bts for 88c and 50c hats for25o. We
have as many hats as yoa want for 10c

We have a handsome line of new
Tuscans In flats and. shapes; hata that
are worth $1.25 for 98c. A grand as-
sortment of flowers that are fresh and
n e w. "We are selling them cheao. A

- . West Virginia.

swimming. """

It is estimated that within a radius of
twenty miles from St. Louis the flood
haa-render- ed' 35,000 people homeless
and submerged 300,000 acres of fertile

thii
M "57' IT..- - - . ""ia ana one c,f
JV A? lOD SKirts We ha.onil.j . ,Tomom uiceiy miae With
which we are running i rpie'8farming lands.

Two hundred people in the village
of Black. Walnut, on the north-ban-k
of the Missouri, twenty-fiv- e miles
northwest of St Louis, are surrounded
by rapidly rising water and all meana
of escape Is cutoff.

Their condition waa learned at St.

By Telegraph to tne uornlns Star
WashihQTON, - June 6. Signor

Mayor dea Planches, the Italian am.
bassador, has received from ' Mr Spe-ranz- a,

the secretary of the Society
for the- - Protection of Italian . Im-
migrants : to this country, .his re-
port upon the recent disturbances in
West Virginia. , in which Italians
were said to have suffered from mob
violence. Mr. Speranza's report abows
that Governor White, of West Vir-
ginia, did all that could be expected of
him In protecting the Italians. Action
by the Italian government, in the face

Beautiful black and gray 8kile,ch
the new style band pleat we lU

ing at $3.50, $3.75 and $3 hle1'- -

IJne for $3, $3.60, $4 ane 5!'
each manufacture ,?
Ladies who want them made ioV0f
measure.

In the Cloth Department
just received black IS,'9
with extra large cord that we .rV2Ut'
ningat9cper yard, w

Investigation of the department's af-

fairs. It is his intention that the in-

vestigation shall be j. sweeping and
thorough' and that every charge prop-
erly vouched for shall be probed to
the bottom.' . ,

The situation in the Postoffice De-
partment was considered in its gen-
eral phases at the meeting of the cabi-
net to-da- y, but Postmaster Qeneral
Payne did not go fully into details.
This afternoon, however, the Presi-
dent and Mr. Payne had a long con'
ference, during which they considered
the situation in --the department at
length. It is understood that the Presi--.
dent expressed to Mr. Payne his de,
aire that the investigation now -- beingi

The river waa flooded by the inces-
sant rains and first mill No. 1 was car-
ried away and a short time afterward
No. 2, while the third plant is in im-
minent danger, the river risioe rap-
idly. .

A big warehouse containing 1,000
bales of cotton and 1,000 bales of yarn
also was destroyed, and the goods car-
ried down stream. It la estimated that
altogether 3,500 bales of cotton and
4,000 bales of yarn were destroyed.

The Pacolet mills are among the
largest plants in the South, belonging
to the same company whose plant was
destroyed at Gainesville, Ga , last

map and several of the great cotton
mills of Spartanburg and Clifton have
been wiped out by a storm which
swept this part of the country late
last nighL

Up to the present hour it has been
impossible to ascertain the loss of life.
Twelve bodies have already been seen
drifting down the stream. . Fifty peo-
ple are reported drowned at Clifton
and twenty-fiv- e at Pacolet.

Pacolet and Clifton are situated in
the. defiles of two valleys. Most of
the homes of the workmen were loca-
ted in the ;valley near --the mills in
which they are laborers. ..r - y--'

The storm settled over-Spartanbn-
rg

last night. It gathered force until the
proportions of a giant cloud-bur- st were
reached when the downpour from the
clouds swept away the dams which in
turn settled into one vast swirling
stream which rushed through ihe
valley where the mills were situated

:reat many flowers we are running at
Charles to night and Sheriff Dierkr, of-th-at

city, telephoned to the St. Louis
police department for aid in rescuing
imperilled people.

The Conlogue levee, just south of

10a each to clean out the different lots,
some of them were worth 50c oer

1.000 yards fine lbo 1
- -- VUt

pany, western ana auiduc, uacon,
Dublin and Sarannab, Pennsylvania,
New York and Hartford and the Bal-
timore and Ohio.:

The complaint alleges that the rates
to Eastern points are approximately
one-thir- d higher per mile than to
Western points; that three-fourth- s of
the ears of peaches now go East on
account of the larger markets there,
and it is claimed therefore that the
actual expense per ear to the nil-roa- ds

should, be less than to Western
points.

Reduction of rates is asked on ship-
ments from Georgia to New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Utica, Albany,
Worcester, Mass., Providence, R. L,
and other New England points on a
pirity per mile with rates to Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Cleveland, Pittsburg,
Buffalo and Chicago and other West-
ern points.

wu8 Slight),mtBnrintnrl n anm. --.1..n.rZT we are run.of the facts as they now appear, is not
therefore expected.

Eaat St Louis, broke at midnight and
the 300 colored families who inhabit
that district were driven from their
homes. There was no loss of life.

at 6c.

bunch. We have a great many Roses
at 10c per bnncb, extra Targe. . A nice
line of new fruits, grapes and cherries.
A new line of Daisy Wreaths that aold
at 50e now 29c.

Ribbonal Ribbons I They are much

xnree inousand yards n.bleached shirting we
splendid

are
line 8hll!.aa yard, amade should be as searching as the

ingenuity of the officials could make an 1 va air .j . .FIRE AT BUFFALO.
1 ..J UJDENSE F0Q AND SMOKE. bleaching in, remnants

A lot Of filtA'Mmh.i.. I- - " "

week. They manufacture brown sheet-
ing and drills. They operate 56,330
spindles, 2,160 looms and 400 cards.
The capital U $700,000; J.HJgontgom-ery- ,

of Spartanburg, S. O., being the
president (

A special to the Observer this-afternoo-

giving later details of (he losses,,
says:

'Pacolet mills No. 1 and No. 3. and
part of No. 3 are gone. . The loss is

la the Plant of the Buffalo Storage and

Carting Company.This afternoon the waters are roaring
above houses and homes, where yes-
terday thousands of laborers were
busy. The property loss, it is believ-
ed will reach $8,000,000.

by Telegraph to the Horning Btar

Buffalo, N. Y., June 7. Fjre oc-

curred this morning r thlT'plant of
the Buffalo Storage and Carting Com

to 10 yard pieces, assorted quaiffi!,!
to the best, for 6c a jarf eHcottonade pants cloth for loc a jaV
In new Dress Goods
.nice line of black goods? aKGinghams. You must know we h.S
everything. You can get
You can get everything ytnt mZ-orandu-

calls for. We punch
cards and give presents free. Wei
a large business, but we need your

worn this year more so than they
have been in ten years. - On our coun-
ter! you can see as many as 5,000
rolls Ribbon ; nothing but what you
can get if you call for it. Our prices
are much cheaper than regular stores.
In 10c. Ribbons we will sell as good a
line as can be sold anywhere for 10c.
A big line of Sash Ribbons in Nos. 60,
80 and 100, from 39c. to 60c. yard.
New Laces, appliques and allovers;
for pretty goods in this line we think
we are able to compete with any in
quantity, styles and price. We have'
alloverlace from 20c. up to $3.00 yard;
Val. Lace, lOe. dcz up to $1.50 doz.

50.000. Twenty-fiv- e lives are lost."QRA1N DEALERS FAIL.
The big Clifton mills at Converse

pany here. At o'clock it had

Msklof Navlgstloa Diificalt and Dsnger-- "

on is New York Bay. .
' 1

BV Telegraph to the Koriunic aiar.
New Yobk, June 6. Smoke from

the forest fires and dense fog from the
sea for the past three days have filled
the atmosphere over New York's lower
bay, making navigation difficult and
dangerous. Three of the big steam-
ships which have been reported by
wireless telegraphy from Nantucket
and which ahould have landed their
passengers in this city this evening,
were prevented from doinc so bv the

were completely obliterated.
Converse Mills Destroyed.

Charlotte. N. C June 6. A
reached the fourth floor of the build-
ing and was spreading rapidly. The

it, and should be pursued until the
department has been purged of even
the suspicion of dishonesty. Imme-
diately after Mr. Payne returned to
the department from the White House
he sent for Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Brlstow,. whom he acquainted
with the President's views on the in-
vestigation. Mr. Brlstow said to-
night that he was not anticipating any
important developments in the inves-
tigation to-nig- ht or
- The Postmaster General to-da- y dis-
missed Thomas W. McGregor and C.
Els worth Upton, "the rural free deliv-
ery clerka arrested yesterday. Offi
cials decline to discuss the status of the
case of "C. E. Smith, the Baltimore
contractor, who furnished the supplies
that figure in the conspiracy proceed-
ings against McGregor and Upton.
It is significant, however, that he has
not been arrested so far, although the
inspectors are in touch with him. The
investigation officials refused to an-
swer questions to-da- y as to whether

building ia six -- stories in height. A'
j Yd ua whenlarge amount of freight belonging to

the Lakeshore Railroad Company has
been stored in the building.

uykuiag id me Dry
line.

WARM WIRELETS GEO. O.GAYLORD,
PROPRIETOR,

Damage at Pacolet.
At Pacolet the following damage

has been reported:
Mill No. 1 has been washed com-

pletely away; mill No. 3 is totally de-
stroyed; the dams of these mills are
swept away and the waters rush un-
checked through the wide gap thus
opened.

The warehouse of mill No. 1, with
its total stock of goods and cotton, was
swept away, while the hotel, the lead-
ing churches and almost evejry build,
ing in the little city has been partially
or totally destroyed.

Additional Details.
AM the bridges and trestles on the

main line of the Southern railway
were washed away. The greatest dis-
traction of life and property occurred
at the Pacolet and Clifton and Glen-dal- e

cotton mills. Wires are down
and reports are conflicting, but it
seems certain that twenty-fiv- e or thirty
people were drowned, mostly mill on--

Confederate Memorial Day was ob-
served in Baltimore yesterday by the
Society of the Army and Navy of the
Confederate Statea in Maryland, assist

dense fog which has overhung the low-
er bay all day. These vessels, which are
probably st anchor outside Sandy
Hook waiting for the fog to lift, are
theCunard liners Lucania and Car-path- is,

from Liverpool and Queens-tow- n,

anL the American liner St.
Paul, from Southampton and Cher-
bourg. The Cunard liner Umbrla
and the Hamburg-America- n liner Pa--

special from Clifton, 8. C, says:
The Converse cotton mill, with 51,-00- 0

spindles, has b3en destroyed by
the flood. The Clifton mill, with 27,-50- 0

spindles, is half washed away. The
Dexter mill, with 30.000, is half gone.
These mills belong to the Clifton Man-
ufacturing Company. Five hundred
people are homeless. It is estimated
that fifty persons are drowned. Four
thousand people are out of employ-
ment There were many thrilling
rescues from trees and houses,: B. E.
Johnson lost his wife and all their
children. So did R. A. Finley and J.
D. Owens. The following were
drowned: Fleets Gosia and child;
Maggie Kirby; Mr. Lang and hla wife;
Novia Simma. Other names are not
obtainable. The river has fallen to
eight feet above the normal. Imme

Epplflfer & Co , of Ssa Frssclsco. Dae of

the Largest Firms la the gentry.
By Teiesranh to the Kornms star.

8ah Francisco, June 6. Epplnger
& Company, of (this city; onelof the
largest grain dealing firms in the
United 8tates, went to the wall to-
day. The crash canto suddenly and
for a time threatened completely to
upset the local grain market. As It
was, the failure caused a big bobbing
of prices on 'Change and wrought up
such excitement as has not been wit-
nessed on the floor for many years.
It is thought that the losses of the firm
will run up into the millions, while
the LondoB, Paris and American
Bank, the money house with which it
deals, will also, it is said, suffer
heavily. Henry Acb, attorney for
Epplnger & Company, ss'd this aftrr
noon:

"At a meeting of creditors held in
my office it was shown by the books
of the firm that the liabilities were in
the neighborhood of $1,850,000. The
assets, consisting principally of lands.

Big Racket Store,ed 'by the Baltimore chapters of the
Daughters of the Confederacy.

A Columbia. 8. O. dianatch last
Wilmington's

" 'jeVtftrice, wnicn left their piers early in night said: The Congaree river is
rising and is expected to reach 35 feet.
Railroad officials are apprehend e
that wreckage will damage the
bridges which at this point cross the

he was to give state's evidence.
Mr. Machen's statement yesterday

that George E. Lorenz. of Toledo, O.,
was his partner in a mining enterprise,
Is confirmed by articles of incorpora-
tion In the possession of the postal au-
thorities of the National Capital Cop
per Mining Company, a corporation
organized at Alexandria, Va. The'di-recto- rs

are named as follows In the in-
corporation papers: V

August W. Machen. of Ohio, presi

tne aiiernoon, were compelled to an-
chor in Grayesend bay on account of
the density of the fog. ,

TOPEKA'S FLOOD. .
Pattern HatseraUves.

The ill-fat-ed Pacolet cotton mills
were the heaviest nroDertv loiera.

dlate help is needed. A relief commit-
tee Is to be organized immediately.

Rev. W. J. Snyder will receive and
turn over to the committee any moneys
forwarded.

The Latest Snmmary

river.
Noah Bates, a negro upon whom

sentence of death had been passed,
committed suicide by hanging himself
in the county jail at Selma, Ala., last
night. Bates shot and killed his
brother's wife at Marion junction six
months ago. His case had been appeal

dent; Henry H. Band, of Wisconsin,
vice president; J. D. King, of Wiscon-
sin, secretary; H. M. Baker, of New
Hampshire, treasurer; George E. Lo-
renz, Ohio: T. E. Lee. of the District

More Bodies Fonsd Relief for Ssfferers
x Comes Is Freely.

- bv Telegraph to tne atornlns Btar.
Topkka, Kas., June 6. Bodiea of

four more flood victims were found
this afternoon. Money continues to'
come in from the outside In quantities

, wheat and general and personal prop-
erty, are placed at 1700,000. Nearly
all of the creditors are partially or
wholly secured." .

DAMAQED IN COLLISION.

ed 10 tne supreme uourt.
W. T. Wyatt, a colored school

teacher, was lynched at Belleville,
111., last night for the murder of
County School Superintendent Chas.
Hertel, of 8L Clair county. Her lei

President Victor Montgomery estima-
ting the damage, to the plant at

About 1,200 operatives in
these mills are thrown out of work and
within a few days will be in need of
daily bread.

At 6 o'clock this morning, it was no-
ticed that the water was rising rapidly
in the Pacolet river but no special im-
portance was attached to it by mill op-
eratives who began to form in line to
enter the mills. At mills Nos. 1 and "3
the pressure soon became dangerous,
the boiler rooms were submerged andthe workmen were ordered back. A
little later the fury of the raging river
struck mill No. 1, sweeping the plant
entirely away. The strong current
then swept against No. 3, demolishing
that mill and leaving only the cloth
room standing. The big bridge over

uiucieuk to seep up wun tne demandand to lay aside for the expenses
which will pile up as time goes on.
To-nig-ht the total collected money is

oPARTANBURG, S. 0., June 6. So
many wires are down and communi-
cation of all sorts is so thoroughly de-
moralized, that it la impossible to form
any definite calculation of the I03S of
life in to-da- y's cloud burst and the
resultant floods. The mortality list
may go to 150, but the more conserva-
tive estimates place It somewhere
around forty or fifty.

The total property loss is likely to
aggregate $3,000,000 The loss at Pa-
colet is placed at one million dollars,
summarised as follows: Mills No. 1
and No. 3 demolished; 28,000 spindles
a wreck; 3,500 bales of cotton, two
hundred thousand dollars worth of

We iavite your attention to onr fine Pattern Hats, which we

will sell at COST. ;

' J

Welhave a full line Summer Waists and complete line of Skirts
and Millinery, which we are cutting prices on.

Cair before you buy. YouVul get tha latest styles and save money.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C,

Je7tf .Next to Bonitz Hotel.

A Record Breaker !

Fiye bricklayers laid 25,784 brick in a nine hour day at the
Cape Fear. Lumber Company. The beat record in the. State
for five bricklayers. Messenger.

These were WHITE BRICK Manufactured by

had refused to renew the teaching cer-
tificate of Wyatt, and was shot dead.
Two hours later a mob lynched Wyatt.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

SaV xonoss For Bent or Sale. Lost or round.

of Columbia; David H. Fenton, In-
diana r Francis M. Cr is well. District of
Columbia and Samuel W. Scoot of
Texas.

Mr. Band is confidential clerk-t-o the
postmaster general; Mr. King Is chief
of division in the rural free delivery,
and was an applicant to succeed Geo.
W. Beavers as chief of the salary ana
allowance dlviaion; Mr. Baker is a for-
mer representative from New Hamp-
shire; Mr. Lorenz, formerly postmas-
ter at Toledo and once an official of
the Postoffice Department; Mr. Fenton
is the law clerk of the office of the
auditor for the Postoffice Department
It thas been alleged that the stock of
this company was sold to employes of
the Postoffice Department.

someining life 23,U00, including that
received from Philadelphia, 8L Louisand Chicago.

The merchants of the north aide aretrying hard to save their atock. Mudcovers much of the stock, however,
and the greater part of the articles inthe stores are ruined. Wants, and ottaer snort atlsoeuaneoua Adver

tisements Inserted in this Department, in soIM
onpanel Type, lor 1 nt par word each Inser

Steamer Martha's Vlneyird Collided With

a Flshiag Schooner.
bj telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Woods Holl,Mass., June 16. The
steamer Martha's Vineyard, plying
between the Isfand of Martha's Vine-
yard and this port, haying on board a
large number of passengers,the United
States mail and a heavy freight, col-
lided with the Gloucester fishing smack
Senator Saulsbury off Vineyard
Haven in a dense fog to-da- y and was
badly damaged. The damage to the
steamer was all above the water line
and she succeeded in reaching this
part The schooner lost her fore-riggin- g.

The yessels came together with great
force. Theateamer's bow struck the
schooner forward, the bow-spr- it of
the nahermanaked the steamer,earry-in- g

away both the upper and the lower

NEW YORK BANKS. tion; bat jo advertlBement taten for lees than
BO Mm. Tarma DoetttTBlv cash in advance.

tne raeoiet river, a steel structure, was
then carried away by the furious water
which had burst through the dams.
The ware room, with nearly 4,000 bales
of cotton and 4,000 bales of domestic
cloth, followed, all the cotton being
carried down stream.

At Pacolet mill No.3, one-ha- lf of the
picker room and five stories on the left

cloth goods In company's store dam-
aged; grist mill, cotton gin, poatofflce,
shoe shop, blacksmith shop, dental
office, livery stable and Presbyterian
church all waahed a way.

At Clifton, the Convene mill, with
51,000 spindles, is entirely gone. The
Clifton mill, with 27,000 spindles, is
half washed away. The Dexter mill,
with 30,000 --spindles, is probably half
ruined. All these mills belong to the
Clifton Manufacturing Company.

Ken Desirable residence on southaide of Nan atreet. between Front and Second,formerly occupied by Mr. L. Hansen. Posses
lon fiTon October 1st. Apply to George Hon--

' DAMAGING! FOREST FIRES.

Statement of Clearing House Aversg es for
the Past Weekv

- Bv Telesraia to tne Hornlns star.
Nbtw York, June 6, The state- -

mo. je7tx Hyd rau lie White Brick Co.,to WrlghtsvOleYour friends are going
Beach to-da- y are yoa going?
hour.ment or averagea of the clearing uar everynatc my 17 tt WILMINGTON, N. O.house banks of this city for the week

A Large Area of Timber Lands la New
York State Devastated.

Bv Tetegrapn to tne Horning Btar.
Gutir Falls, Y., June 6. Ac-

cording to telegrams received- - here

Ttk a moonlight trolley ride to Wrtghts-vui- e
Beach. Car every halt hoar. Last car

ioa tod uia Besca av iu:io r. n. jar It
Wanted An ezrjerlencad hotnl nun tnr n

rwui uouu ueiug onus Aaaress r. u. uaranerlate this afternoon,' conditions are leas conntr, n. the new allLakevlew, Mooreyear resort.

shows:
MIw $915,138,100; decrease 0..

Deposits $898,635,000; de-Cfe-

114,456,800. Circulation
$71,100. Legal ten-

ders $73,702,100; decrease $1,208,700.Specie $156,729,800; decrease $8,483,-70- 0.

Reserves required $324,656,250;
decrease! $3,614,200. Surplus $4,775,-65- 0;

decrease $4,868,500. Ex-- 8.

an my4 4t.

. Wavmted To bay tor cash a good second- -

nana grist mill, 40 to 48 rocks, too mnnnr

A Growing Surplus
-

The surplus, etc., of the Atlantic National Bank is nearly one and one
half times the size of its capital.

. .
Organized 1892.vDeposits - - - $1,600,000.00

We pay no interests n deposits. An indication of strength.

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

favorable for the extinguishing of
forest fires than they were twenty-fou- r
hours earlier. A strong wind is com-
ing up and a hard 8unday's work is
anticipated. '

Thus far the State has been the

State condition

decks back to the paddle box. The
fore-rlgrin- g of the vessel became en-
tangled in the wreckage and was car-
ried away. Russell Hancock,

a passenger on;the steamer, was
badly injured and a number of other
passengers unable to escape the sweep
of the . schconer's bow-spr- it were
knocked iu sensible.

POPE LEO'S CONDITION.

Addressand price.S.KagaoUa,N. C je 5 5t

side oi a thick brick wsiJ, are still stand-
ing but very shaky and may collapse
at any time. The boiler room is gone
but the smokestack is yet standing.
The dam at No. 3 is intact All the
machinery in this mill is ruined.

At Glendaie, four warehouses filled
with cotton and cotton products were
swept away, along with the dam across
Lawson's fork and the trestle of the
city electric railway. The mill at
Glendaie waa not materially damaged.

At Converse the main building of
the Clifton factory collapsed and the
water rose till in the second floor of
the mill it was four feet-o- rty or fifty
feet above the ordinary water mark.
The Converse mill is utterly demol-
ished, nothing standing except the
picker-roo- m building, which is badly
wreck ocL

The Clifton mill No. 8 also lost its
boiler room, machine shop, engine
room and smokestack.

President Twichell could not esti

More than 500 people are homeless
and 4,000 are out of employment

There was no wind and no dsmage
by lightning; only by water.- - This
fell in veritable torrents, converting
the surface of the earth into a sheer
lake of raging water. Rivers over-
flowed their banks to heights never
before known; creeks became rivers
and small rivulets roaring torrents,
wiping out everything in their course.
Railroad bridges were torn, from
stone piers, cotton mills were crushed
like straw before the flood, and grist
mills and innumerable smaller indus-
tries and cottages were waahed away
by the angry watera. - .

At a late hour to-nig- ht scores ot
people were clinging to the branches
of trees at Clifton and could not be

Notlee I will apply to the Board of Alder-men and County Commissioners at the nextmeeting to retail spirituous and malt liquors atNo. s North Second street.

eposus f14,078, 150; decrease $4,-878,1-

'

. TRAFFIC HAMPERED.

waiter 8. Herring.jet sue

Baatmi Juat received, car ot Baeanas.'most be soldi also, Apile. Oranges, Lemons.Pine ADDiaa. Chawlnir nnm nr all lriAi, n.w.

heaviest loser in the Hudson river
watershed. Eight townships lying in
the Indian Lane and Cedar river
region in parts of Warren, Hamilton
and Essex counties have been burned
over. Estimates place the area of
timber lands devastated In these town-
ships at nearly 50,000 acres.

Lumbermen who arrived here from

WILMINGTON, H. O.,my 81 tfPl?18 nd lobaccv a. 8. Wlnstead.217North Front street. Both 'phones, apistflHeary Ralss at Ashevnie Twenty Miles
'i ' of Rosdbed WaskedOst. '
By Telegraph to the Morning Btar. -

Cottaarea for Rant nn Wrlirhtmiio CAROLINA BEAdH AND S0UTHP0RT STEAMBOAT LINE.Carolina Beaches. Call on as before yoa sellor buy any property. We will interest you.
Blck &Bellly, Bucoeesora to D. O'Connor, RealEstate and Insurance, 110 Princess, ap 18 tt
-- J?i0irl,l;f,i0J? from high bred.

spe
Leave Beacb

KALKISH, N. ,a, June 6. A
elal from Ashevllle, N. C, says:

Indian Lake this afternoon state that
between that point and Blue Moun-
tain Lake the country presents a wild
scene, of desolation. For miles there
is nothing but charred timber. .

HOXTLTOS. MX.. 'June 6. Estimate

MONDAY p. M.
12 45 3 3D 6 00

mate me loss to-nig- He has not
been able yet to visit the ruins of theplants.

The Whitnev mills, on Ltwutn'i
TUE8D4.T... f M

12 453 306 0J

Bis Streiith DlmlalsMif No Immediate

Daafer, However.
By Cable to tits xonung star. "

Vetici, June 6. The Gaxettadi
Venezia asserts that the Pope Is suf-
fering: from intestinal inflammation,
that he eats practically nothing and
that his strength is diminishing. The
paper adds: "Though there is no im-
mediate danger there will be room for
apprehension unless an improvment
is soon manifested."

Paris, June 6. The Temps to-da-y

prints the following dispatch from
Borne: . -

"Leo XHI continues to receive, but
those who see him notice the gradual
decline which, without exciting an.

""i Bi oara ov ufiuu per aozen. it. A.Montgomery, Eighth and Princess streets.ap.8 tt - v
Offieea for rent in The Worth BnUding themost convenient business location m the city.Modern equipment. Apply to The Worth Oo.
XoD 18 Z

P. M.
6 00

reached. ; Unless help comes to them
soon it is feared that many will fall
Into the water and drown.'

At Calhoun Falls.
AuausTA, Ga., June 7. A special

to the Herald from Calhoun Falls, 8.
0., says:

Conditions in upper Carolna are be-
coming distressing. The Seneca river
is now higher than ever known be-
fore. At Calhoun Falls the flood con-
dition is very alarming. The water isnow In the second story of the Newry
cotton mills. Its warehouaea hiT

13 45 8 30

There have been heavy rains here
for three days and railroad traffic Is
much hampered. It is reported thattwenty miles of the road bed betweenTryon and Bpartanburg have been
washed away. The south bound train
which left AsheviUe at 1:30 this morn-
ing could get no further than Tryon.

Lew tor Bonth- - Lear forCaro Leave Sonthport.
A.-.- A.M. P M p rW U 00 9,00 8 46 5'18 19 00 3 30
A. M A. H p m n ii9 00 M00 CO , 845 5 li 18 00 8 8)

' A. - M. A. M. P M v 59 00 ' UOO 8 00 8 45 615 12 00 ' 8 30
A. M. . - A. M , P M-

.- v M9 CO 11 00 8 SO 85V51S 12 00 8 80a. at. a. at v p ic 7p u00 11 00 0 00 8 45 6 15 18 00 8 80
A. M. P. M. p. M. A M m
8 00 W , 8 00 800 p8

J'- - p-- M A M. PiC p-- M
9 30 8 80 9 80 8 80 7 80 12 03 5 00

Wednesday;

thtjb8d av ... ,

KB IDAY. .

P. M.
12 45 3 30

by lumber men to-da- y place the loss
from fires and drought in Aroostock
county at more than $1,000,000 and
for Northern and Eastern Maine at
$3,000,000. ,

Mwiag SfmcMnaa. P M

12 45 3 30'organs 600ana urnirure
Typewriters,

repaired, cleaned ana
irlng done also. H. J Qru- -niBnea: opnoistei SATURDAY .... P.M.

6 00
A. M.
8 45man-- s neaaqoarters for WaU Paper, J. B.uireiMBaown norm ana messages

from that quarter now come by way
of jAtlanta.

myiatfTHE NORFOLK STRIKE. 8PNDAY.... P. M.
12 45 6 00 8 30

je8tfFavre tePlsr nd Retaraoa 6.15 P. M. Boast 15 centsNOTICE.Steamboat Firemen Will Stop Work lln-- QE0RQIA HOMICIDE.
THE UDRCHISOH NATIONAL BANKless Demands Are Granted.

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar. '

prehension that any catastrophe is Im-
minent, does not warrant a continu-
ance of the confident optimism. - His
recent audiences were extremely
fatiguing. Each time the Pope re-
ceived pilgrims ha was obliged to rest,
sometimes for three or four days."

aced Parmer Killed and His Son Fatally
Shot by a 12YesrOld Boy. Organized March 1899.

Fork, were damaged by (he heavy
rise of the water, and some houses
and a steel bridge at that point were
washed away.

At the Tucapan mills, the water
rose to the second floor of the build-
ing and considerably damaged themachinery.

Flood at Greenville.
Greenville, June 6. Flood condi-

tions here are assuming serious pro-
portions. The damage to crops in thissection has been very heavy. Two
houses were washed away here on the
banks of the Beedy river. No lives
are reported lost, as yet. Reports from
the country are coming in slowly.
Telegraph and telephone wires are
down. There Is a well defined rumorthat Lake Toxaway has broken andthat the water is running down IntoSeneca river. The railroad people
expect the full force of the flood to
reach Seneca by midnight It is feared
that the trestle of the Southern Rail-
way will be totally destroyed.

A. Startling' Report .
Ohaelottk, N. G, June 6. A

The copartnership of E. W. T. wtrading M B "w p A cJ1 aaydissolved by mutual consent, E w. Pace batna porchaaed the entire interest of t. WPaceland assomed all Uabiutles of the arm. addwill oontlnue to conduct said bnslneBa at thesame place under the name ot E. w. PaceThis istday ot May, 1908. '
: E. W. PAOE, ';.myesot - t. w. pace. '

By Teiearapa to the Mornmc star.
COLUMBts, Ga., June 6. John Ed

$400,000 1

Norfolk, VA., June 6. Daniel Jt
BulUvan, president of the Atlantic
Coast Marine Firemen's International
Association, ' arrived to-da- y; having
come here In connection with the
trouble' between the Norfolk firemen

Capital and surplus . . . ... . . ..
Shareholders liability . . . . . : 300,000wards, aged fifty-fo- ur years, - promi

been washed away with all their stock
of cotton and products. Telegrams
received say the big dams on the Kee-we- e

river at Toxaway, N. C, havebroken.
Aa Astasia Estimated

Augusta," Ga., " june 6.The Her-old- 's

staff correspondent at Spartan-
burg gives the losses in the flood dis-
trict as follows:

Arkwrlght 8,256 spindles, .slightly
damaged, not over $3,000.

Beaumont 8,888 spindles slight
Clif ton.Noa. 1, 3 and 8, 101,233 spin-die- t,

most serious damage of all,
amounting to $700,000.

Pacolet Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 39,853 spin-
dles, capitalized at $1,000,000, damage
f7W.00O. Whitney, 10JXX) spindles,
- Thirty-fiv-e lives are reported lost to- -

BASEBALL. nent farmer of' Muscogee county, wasv( " - . " $700,000
, Strongest Bank in Wilmington.- Customers can rely on prompt service and the best facilities known

modern business methods. . - .

ESTABLISHED

"
1831

THE
COUNTRY H. C. McQUEEN,; President. J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

shot and killed to day, and his son.
Jeff Edwards, aged 22, lies at the point
of death by the hands of Barlow Nix,
a 12-ye- ar old boy, who is a neighbor of
Edwards. The killing grew out of a
dispute over some property. Nix was
caught In Phoenix City, Alabams,
this afternoon and Is now in jsil.v

DESTROYED BY FIRE, 1

my mux , .

Record o! Games Played Yesterday By

the Leixoe Teams.
By.TeleErapb to the Mormns star.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington, 10; St. Louie, 0.
Philadelphia, 8: Detroit,
Boston, 10; Chicago, 2.
New York, 4; Cleveland, 8.

t NATIONAL LKAQUX. .

ana steamboat owners regarding the
Increased rate of wages demand-
ed by the employes. The Norfolk
firemen have issued a circular, the
same having been furnished the
various vessel owners, in which they
state that anless an increase of pay of
between $5. and $10 Is granted them;they will not continue to work. At
the present time there .are a large
number of firemen Idle owing to the
tie-u-p incident to the marine engineers'
strike, ,. - . .

GEfJTLEfJAfJ
Rubber Sale 2uigat. xne Doaies or these, with twopecuu to ine uoserver from Columbia,

A Mloloc Town la Soatbern Califorols.
PRESIDENT ROQSEVEkT

OXFORDS AND BATHING SLIPPBBS
FOR LADIES.

Just the thing for the surf, Beach or Bathing. Better get them early

.before your size is gone.

Pittsburg, 4r Boston, 0.
Cincinnati-Philadelphi- a, rain.Chicago, 5; New York, 7.8L Louis, 1; Brooklyn, 4.

- Driven to ItoperatleV.
Living at an out of the way place,

remote from civilization, a family li

exceptions, were caught floating in the
river at Clifton,' ten miles from Spar-
tanburg.

Only JCmlllsl Nos. ljand 3 are com-
pletely destroyed at Pacolet, but No. 3
was aeriously damaged. All that now
remains on the scene of : the former
numbers Is a mass of broken and twist-
ed iron and stone In dishevelled heaps.
Most of the drowned people were ope-
ratives of Pacolet river mills. So sud-
denly did the water rise that they were
unable to escape from their homes andwent down In the torrent with theirhouses. , . r. ...

"
; Loss Will Reach $100,000.
. By Telegraph to the Xornlns star. --

: Bakebsvield, Oal, June d

was received here this aftelnoon that
the entire town "of Randsburg has been
destroyed by fire. Randsburg is one of

Will Visit Cleyeland, 0., and Bsltlmore
' ;

-
" Next Week.

by Tsiesraph to the xornias Btar. Solomon's Shoe Store.uiwn onven to aesperation in case of jj. Washinqton, June 5. Arrange my 24 tf

Tiie ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

Leading Agricultural Journal oftte World.- -

Every department written by spedallsts, thehighest authorities In their respective lines. 'No other paper pretends tompare with itIn qualifications of editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural NEWS with a, degreo

of completeness not even attempted by others.

i INDISPENSABLE "TO - -

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
'

,.
' ' - - WHO WISH TO' KEEP CP WITH THE TIKES.

; Slagl SnlwerlptlOB, $1.6oj
' BBbseriptloaa, $2.50 '

; HySahaerlptloas, $6.60.
SPECIAL INDUCK31ENTS to BAIS--.

EBS OP IiABGEB C1PB8. ;

Four Months Trial Trip SO cents:
":

SPECIMEN COPIES "
will be mailed free on request. It wttl pay any-
body interested in any way In country life to

'A "tartling report has just reached
Columbia. Lake Sapphire, in WesternNorth Carolina, la said to have brokenthrough its retaining walls and to
have descended upon the plains below
with great fury. This may affect thecdtton mill Industries on the Seneca
river, in Pickens and Anderson
counties."- - -

Ohabmtte; N. a, June 6. The
heavy rains have resulted in an incal-
culable loss to property between hereand Spartanburg, S. a, along the line
of the Southern Railway. It Is re-
ported that a number oMives have
been lost Five cotton mills have been
washed away. Three bridges on the
Southern Railway are lost, and two
others damaged, and telephone znes-sag- es

say that twelve bodies have beenseen floating in the Pacolet river..Early this morning tidings of dis-
tress began to reach ihis city and eachreport indicated great injury to thesouthern and to man industrial in

ments are being made for President
Roosevelt's trip v to Cleveland next

toe principal mining camps of South-
ern California. It has a population of
1,500 people, entirely engaged In min-
ing, and the mines surroundinar item

--rciuimi, rearming m Burns, Cuts.Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a aupl
ply of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It isthe best on earth. Only 26c, at R. R.BzLLAKY'i drugstore. t WOTICEweek to attend the wedding of Senator

Hanna's . daughter. The President,
accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Alice Roosevelt. Secrelarv IrfMh

now running at full capacity. There
also are large borax works there. The
town is built almost entirely of frame
houses. The loss probably will reach
$600,000. ' v

AT.THEPAUCE GROCERYperhaps two or three others, will leave

.Owing to the InabUityof Ihe Ad-dlc- ks

and regular - Republicans to
unite on one man for mayor, theDemocrats yesterday elected CharlesH. Byrd major of the city of Wil-mington, Delaware. , The Democrats
elected nine of the twelve counselinen.

For the next FIFTIES' days all Fancy Gro-
ceries and many staple Roods win ba aold atCASTOR I Axor Infanta anil r,n

on a special : train over tne Pennsyl-
vania railroad at 3 o'clock next Tues-
day afternoon. On Monday evenlne.June lfftb, ine .President will go toBaltimore to attend the Saenirerft

t McChesney won the Harlem Na
JL .tional nanuicap, Uhlcago, by twolengths. Siggor K. was second by aneck : Hadffia third. TMwfn 9.irur- -

TtaKInd Yoa Hava Always Bougfat

SARSAPARILLA WITH

IODIDU,

The great Skin and Blood remedy.

A powerfnl pnrifier of the blooa.

Jricer75o a bottle,
.

three bottles r

HARDIN'S
- - . Palace PharmacVf

126 South Front Street. .
apsstf , Both 'Phones

Provost Harrison, of the UnlTersIty
of Pennsylvania. announced tmim.

or lnsur--concert, returning the same nighL The wot adding even freight, drayageance. This does not apply to cash ooatomers
vflll . V.yuiyuutau suu& VUBTUHXBSnext morning, June loin, ne will COto Charlottesville, Va.. to attend th

day that the honorary degree of doctor
sears the

ntnreof
McChesney's ownerrE. E. Sma'thers
gave Jockey j Gray, the winner, the

terests that are located between Char-lotte nd 8partanburg. Three bridgesonttemain line of the Southern havebeen swept away and all buildings In

ui laws wouia oe comerred on Francis

wsuu ior uiem. AuareBa the publishers v- -

. LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, W. tt.

r ; Subscriptions taken at this office. '
Both papers together, 9 -

. -- - "

n uro purse or aa,ouw. Bmathers isoeuevea ta have won tin nnn t- -
commencement exercises of the Uni-
versity of Virginia. He will return toWashington that evening.

i; enaoie, presiaentor tne universityof North Carolina.; .

TTi t 5 uiuuiu 1 wiu move intootter gratters and will show yoa tee niceststock of Groceries eTer offered la Wilmington.

S. W. ; 8ANDBHS, 1
- mywtf roprietor. -

future books. . ' ' "


